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确率和速度，开发一个针对 VB 程序设计的考试系统意义深远。 
本文对目前使用的计算机考试系统进行了广泛调研，在分析计算机考
试系统的功能特点和 VB 课程教学需要的基础上，结合实际提出了本考试系
统的总体结构和功能模块，利用 新的.NET 开发工具构建了一个基于 B/S
模式、以 Ado.net 技术、ASP. NET 技术和 SQL SERVER 后台数据库为




































With the rapid development of computer science and the Internet 
technology, computerized examination system is becoming more and more 
popular. VB program design language, as a compulsory course for computer 
majors in many universities, requires lots of practice. In order to master it and to 
use it properly in real situations, students are asked to not only study theoretical 
knowledge but also have a lot of practice. It is of great significance to develop a 
VB exam system to test whether students can use VB program design language 
correctly or not and to upgrade the speed and correctness of scoring. Data  
By making an extensive survey on current computerized exam systems, the 
author analyzed functional characteristics of these systems and the basic 
teaching requirements of VB course, and put forward an outline and several 
modules on the basis of real situation that adopt the latest .NET developing tool 
and a series of technologies such as ADO.NET, ASP. NET, and SQL SERVER to 
construct a VB exam system based on B/S.     
This paper first introduces background information, content and purposes 
of this research, analyzing the requirements, system structure and overall design 
of this exam system, thus B/S which is now commonly used is adopted as 
system structure and module structure are also defined by giving detailed 
information of each module.  
The following part elaborates on the key problems, technologies as well as 
security, and then corresponding solutions are suggested by giving part of corn 
program code.  
In the end, the author sums up the characteristics of this system, 
points out the limitations of the study, and suggests some ideas for 
further research. 
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在就读研究生期间，本人进行了.Net 应用程序开发、Visual Basic 应
用程序、数据库理论、SQL Server 数据库系统应用、软件工程、网络技术、
面向对象技术等方面的学习与研究工作，完成了 B/S 模式的 VB 考试系统的
研究与实质性开发工作，利用 Visual Studio.Net2003 结合 SQL Server2000
设计出了成型的、实用的 VB 考试系统，其中采用的主要技术如下： 
 ADO.NET 数据访问技术； 
 ASP.NET 动态网页开发技术； 
 数据库技术； 












































于 B/S 模式的 VB 考试系统作为无纸化考试开发的重点。本人承担了该考试系统
的开发任务，在参考已有的考试系统的基础上制定以下需求： 
    (1)系统管理员和教师在合法登录后能够对整个考试系统进行维护和管理，
考生在合法登录后能够通过浏览器进入考试界面顺利进行考试。 
    (2)系统具有题库，系统能够根据用户的选择方便地访问和维护题库。 
    (3)系统允许教师设置考场属性和组卷参数，并能够根据组卷参数随机抽题
生成试卷。 
    (4)系统能够实现考试控制。系统在服务器端能够通过网络接受学生的考试
请求，接受并处理考生的答案，控制考生考试的答题时间。 
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